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【Ⅱ】次の １ ～ ８ の英文を読んで，A～Cの設問に答えよ。（A16点，B８点，C８点）
A　空所(　　　)の１～８に入れるのに最も適切なものを，下の選択肢の中から１つずつ選び，

記号で答えよ。
B　空所[　　　]に下の選択肢を１つずつ入れ，下線部１～４に最も適切な内容を完成させよ。

解答は，空所[　Ｘ　]と[　Ｙ　]に入れるものの記号のみを答えること。なお，選択肢の語
は必要に応じて大文字に直して考えるものとする。

C　空所<　　　>の１～４に入れるのに，最も適切な１語を書け。なお，各下線部にはアルファ
ベットが１つずつ入るものとし，示されているアルファベットも省略せずに答えること。

　例：< a _ _ _ e > には，appleやagreeなどの単語が入る。

１　You are meeting Bob, an international student, in front of a theater to see a musical.

You:  Bob, youʼre late.  The show is going to start soon!

Bob:  Iʼm sorry.  I overslept, so I ran to the station.  But when I got to the station, the train (　１　) 
already left.

You:  Did you stay up late last night?

Bob:  No.  I lay down on my bed at about 10 oʼclock, but １I [　　　] [　Ⅹ　] [　　　] [　　　] 
[　Ｙ　] [　　　] my alarm.

A１　ア　is イ　has

　　　ウ　was エ　had

B１　ア　forgot イ　asleep

　　　ウ　fell エ　set

　　　オ　to カ　and
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２　You are talking with your elementary school aged younger brother at home.

Your brother:  Iʼm going to practice baseball.

You:  The weather forecast says that today the temperature will (　２　) to 30 degrees.  So 

remember to drink water while you practice.

Your brother:  OK.

You:  Also, come home before it (　３　) dark.

Your brother:  Sure.  See you later!

A２　ア　raise  イ　arise

　　　ウ　rise  エ　arose

A３　ア　get  イ　got

　　　ウ　gets  エ　will get

３　Becky, an international student from New Zealand, is teaching you English. 

Becky:  Look at the following sentence.  Can you make a new sentence with the same meaning 

using the word “for”?

　“Five years have passed since my grandmother died.”
You:  “Five years have passed”...?  What does that sentence mean?

Becky:  It means the same as “My grandmother died five years ago.”
You:  Umm... “My grandmother has been １< d _ _ _ > for five years.”
Becky:  Thatʼs right.  Next, the same word can be put into both blanks in the following two 

sentences.  Do you know what that word is?

　“How long has Bob been  that Italian restaurant?”
　“This watch is  fast.”
You:  Hmm, I donʼt know.  Can you give me a hint?

Becky:  The same word can also be put into the blank in the following sentence.

　“I saw a dog  in the park.”
You:  I got it.  Itʼs “２< _ u _ _ i _ _ >,” right?  That was a really difficult question.


